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Feedback

R e a c h i n g Yo u t h i n t h e U S A

ONE OF OUR OAC TEXAS staff couples,
Chip and Kim Wolfe, take time each year to
minister in Vermont at a children's camp. This
past year was no exception, and we rejoice at
the following note which Chip and Kim
shared with us recently. "I wanted to give you
a praise from your time at River Of Life this
summer. A young man received Christ while
being there with you (his dad works with my
husband and is not a Christian). His son was
witnessing to his dad and his mom (they are
divorced) and to some of the guys at his
father's work. He also insisted he wanted to be
in church each week and is reading his Bible
everyday. It is wonderful to see this young
man in 'action.' Thank you for all you do to
share Christ!"

R e a c h i n g Yo u t h i n P a r a g u a y
OAC STAFF MAN, Chip Welton, just
returned from a time of ministry in our
Paraguay branch. We are thankful to God
for the way doors for school outreach
have opened in that country. Our staff
there plan to reach 50,000 students this
year and often use their musical talents
with great effect. Through the years,
students as well as teachers, have been
impacted. We remember a school
principal who was left impressed with the
program where four teachers made
decisions for Christ. Then, what a
powerful testimony it was when a
student, who was bringing drugs to sell at
school, came up front at one of the
presentations and gave his life to Christ.
To God be the glory!
OAC/USA is trusting the Lord to use this ministry to impact 25 cities in America with the Gospel through open-air
evangelism and other ministry by means of strategic establishment of branch ministries by the year 2025.

